
The Cademuir Rollercoaster Hill Race  
Saturday 13 August 2016 

Kindly sponsored by Franco’s Ristorante, Port Brae, Peebles 
Organised by Moorfoot Runners 

 

ENTRY FORM 
  
PERSONAL  DETAILS (BLOCK CAPS PLEASE) 
 
Name:  
 
Address: 
  
Email:                                                                                           Date of Birth:  
  
Athletic Club (if applicable):                                                     SAL No: (if applicable): 

 EMERGENCY CONTACT  DETAILS  (Accompanied juniors need not complete. Just tick here □) 

In case of emergency please provide an emergency contact. (Not someone running in the race.) 
 
Name: 
 
Telephone: (Mob)                                                              (Home) 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
ENTRY DETAILS  (Entry Fee for either race: £2 cash payment on the day – exact money please). 
Please enter me as follows (please tick): 

3k  □ (starts 2.00pm)               □Male   □Female   

Age-Group:   □U-13 (born 2004 or ‘05)    □U-15 (born 2002 or ‘03)   □U-17 (born 2000 or 2001)   

 □Under 20 (born 1997-99)    □Senior (born 14.8.76 to 31.12.96)   □Vet (age 40+ on race day) 

OR …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

6k  □ (starts 2.30pm)              □Male   □Female   

Age-Group:    □Under 17 (born 2000 or 2001)   □Under 20 (born 1997-99)    

 □Senior (born 14.8.76 to 31.12.96)   □Vet (age 40+ on race day) 

DECLARATION 
I the undersigned, acknowledge that this is an off-road hill race on rough steep terrain with inherent risk. I 
attest and verify that I am physically fit, have sufficiently trained for the event and participate at my own risk. I 
confirm that I will comply with the instructions of the race officials and marshals. I will report to a race official 
if I start but do not finish. Other than the organisers’ liability for causing death or personal injury by 
negligence, I waive and release any and all rights and claims for damages I may have against the organisers for 
injuries or any loss or damage suffered by me in the event. I acknowledge and agree that images of me 
participating in the race may be published. 

  
 SIGNED: …………………………………………………………. 
  
 (Parent/Guardian for anyone still aged under-16) ………………………………………………………………….. 
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